Mesozoic granitoids are widespread in the Qinling-Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt. Precise U-Pb dating on these granitoids can reveal the evolution of the continental collision orogen and thus provide information on the nature of magma sources. This study presents zircon LA-ICP-MS U-Pb dating and whole-rock geochemical analyses for two intrusions at Changba and Huangzhuguan in western Qinling. Zircon U-Pb ages for central and marginal phases of the Huangzhuguang intrusion are 214±1 Ma and 213±3 Ma, respectively. Zircons from the Changba intrusion yield a dominant cluster with an U-Pb age of 213±2 Ma. Collectively, these ages are younger than ages of 220 to 240 Ma for ultrahigh-pressure metamorphism due to the continental collision between the South China Block and the North China Block, corresponding to syn-exhumation magmatism. Some inherited zircons occur in the Changba intrusion, yielding a weighted mean of 206 Pb/ 238 U ages at 757±14 Ma. This indicates that the Changba intrusion has the crustal source of mid-Neoproterozoic ages and a tectonic affinity to the South China Block. Geochemically, the two intrusuons are both rich in LILE and LREE but depleted in HFSE and HREE, similar to arc-type igneous rocks. The Huangzhuguang intrusion exhibits linear correlations between SiO 2 and the other major oxides, implying chemical evolution from a cognate magma source. It contains mafic enclaves, suggesting possible mixing of felsic-mafic magmas. The Changba granite is rich in Si and K but poor in Fe and Mg as well as has a high value of Fe*, suggesting strong differentiation of granitic magma. Therefore, the two intrusions were derived from the Late Triassic anatexis of the continental crust of different compositions in the northern margin of South China Block. This process may be coupled with exhumation of the subducted continental crust in the stage of late collision.
The Qinling orogen is an important part of the central orogenic belt in China, and experienced three main evolutionary stages: (1) the formation of Precambrian basements from Archean to Neoproterozoic; (2) the evolution of plate tectonics from oceanic subduction to continental collision during the Early Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic; and (3) intracontinental orogeny during the Jurassic to Cretaceous [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The Triassic collision between the South China Block and the North China Block caused the Mianlue suture *Corresponding author (email: peini@nju.edu.cn) in the Qinling orogen, widespread high-pressure (HP) to ultrahigh-pressurer (UHP) metamorphism but few syn-collisional magmatic rocks in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [5] [6] [7] . In contrast, there are widespread occurrences of Triassic granitic rocks in the Qinling orogen (Figure 1 ), forming a belt of 400-km-long granitoids along the Mianlue suture [1, 3] . These granitoids provide the geological record of orogenic formation and evolution. Petrogenetically, they are considered as either synorogenic granitoids [8] or post-collision granitoids [9] . Precise dating of these Mesozoic granitoid intrusions can reveal the processes of continental collision in the Qinling orogen and thus provide insights into the nature of magma source.
With extensive application of in-situ laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (LA-ICP-MS) zircon U-Pb dating, many qualified ages have been obtained for granites from eastern Qinling and its adjacent regions (Table 1) , but there are only limited dates for granites in western Qinling. This study presents took the Changba (CB) and Huangzhuguan (HZG) granites in western Qinling for precise in-situ zircon U-Pb dating and whole-rock geochemistry analysis. The results are used to identify the tectonic setting of granitic magmatism and reveal the nature of their sources.
Geological setting and samples
The Qinling-Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt marks the Triassic suture between the North China Block and and South China Block, with the occurrences of UHP metamorphism rocks in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [3, [5] [6] [7] 10] . The geologic framework of the Qinling orogen is built up through interaction of three blocks, which are the North China (i.e., North Qinling), South Qinling and South China blocks. They are separated by two lithotectonic zones. The northern zone is bordered by the Shangdan suture, and the southern zone is bordered by the Mianlue suture in the west and the Bashan fault in the east [1, 3, 11] . The North Qinling Block is located north of the Shangdan suture, and comprises middle Paleozoic medium-grade meta-sedimentary and meta-volcanic rocks [10] ; The South Qinling Block is bounded by the two lithotectonic zones, and is predominately by the Late Paleozoic medium-grade meta-sedimentary and metavolcanic rocks [12] and the Triassic granitoids [10, 11] . South of the Mianlue suture is the South China Block.
The Mianlue ophiolite complex mainly consists of strongly sheared metabasalt, cumulate gabbro, ultramafic rocks and radiolarian cherts [11] . Some of the metabasalts display geochemical features of normal mid-ocean ridge basalts (N-MORB) [13, 14] . They underwent metamorphism in the Triassic (242 to 221 Ma) [15] , which is consistent with UHP metamorphic ages of 240 to 225 Ma in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [7, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
In the Triassic, continental collision of the South China Block and the North China Block in the Qinling orogen occurred along the Mianlue suture, with formation of a huge granitoid belt but no report of UHP metamorphic rocks in this region. This 400-km-long granitoid belt covers an area of ca. 6000 km 2 , which mainly outcrops in western and eastern Qinling, and also is found on the northwestern margin of the South China block. The granites in eastern Qinling generally are preserved as multi-stage granitic complexes, such as the Dongjiangkou, Wulong, Guangtoushan and Baoji suites, which were emplaced into the Paleozoic low-grade metamorphic sequences as an irregularly shaped intrusive batholith. In western Qinling, granites were emplaced into the Paleozoic low-grade metamorphic sequences as an isolated, ellipsoidal intrusive pluton. Granites at the northwestern margin of the South China Block outcrop as undeformed small intrusions hosted by an old metamorphic complex.
The CB and HZG intrusions occur 20 km north of Chengxian, Gansu Province. The dominant fault in the district is the Huangzhuguan fault, and granitoids such as the Mishuling and Huangzhuguan intrusions were emplaced along this fault. The HZG intrusion outcrops irregularly and covers an area of 17 km 2 . It was emplaced into middle Devonian strata. Two different phases were identified. The central phase is massive, hypidiomorphic granular or porphyritic-likediorite-granodiorite that is composed of plagioclase (40 vol.%), microcline (30 vol.%), quartz (10 vol.%) (Figure 2a,d ), amphibole (10 vol.%), biotite (5 vol.%). The marginal phase is massive, fine-grained granite that is composed of plagioclase (40 vol (20 vol .%), with minor acicular apatite. The CB intrusion to the south of the HZG intrusion outcrops in a dumbbell shape, and was emplaced into middle and lower Devonian strata, covering an area of 2.4 km 2 . It is dominantly composed of medium to fine-grained two-mica granites, which are massive, hypidiomorphic to panallotriomorphic granular. The CB intrusion consists mainly of microcline (35 to 45%), plagioclase (20 to 25%), quartz (20 to 25%), biotite (5%), and muscovite (5%), with accessory apatite, zircon (Figure 2c ,f).
Analytical methods
Zircons were separated using a conventional heavy liquid and magnetic technique from fresh rocks of the HZG and CB intrusions, and then hand-picked under a binocular microscope with consideration of size, clarity, color and morphology. These zircon crystals were mounted in resin and then polished to expose their centers. Internal structures of zircon grains were imaged by cathodoluminescence (CL) prior to analysis, using a JEOL JXA-8100 microprobe at State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposit Research, Nanjing University (Figure 3) .
LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb dating was conducted at State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research, Nanjing University, using an Agilent 7500a ICP-MS attached to a New Wave 213 nm laser ablation system, with spot sizes of 30 μm to 38 μm and a repetition rate of 5 Hz. A homogeneous standard zircon, GEMOC GJ-1 ( 207 Pb/
206
Pb age of 608.5±1.5 Ma) was used to correct the mass discrimination of the mass spectrometer and residual elemental fractionation. A near-concordant standard zircon, Mud Tank (intercept age 732±5 Ma) was used as the internal standard to optimize reproducibility and instrument stability. Details of analytical methods and standards are similar to He et al. [35] . Data were processed using the software package GLITTER (ver.4.4) (www.mq.edu.au/GEMOC) and program ISOPLOT (ver. 2.49) [36] , and common lead corrections were made adopting the method described by Andersen [37] .
Major and trace elements were analyzed by ICP-AES and ICP-MS (Finnigan Element 2), respectively. Analyses of Chinese national rock standards indicate that analytical precision and accuracy for major elements are generally better than 2%. For trace element analysis, sample powders were digested using an HF+HNO 3 mixture in high-pressure Teflon bombs at 190 °C for 48 hours. Analytical precision was better than 5%.
Results

Crystallization ages of HZG and CB intrusions
CL images of representative zircons from the HZG and CB intrusions are shown in Figure 3 . The LA-ICP-MS U-Pb isotopic analytical results are given in Table 2 , and graphically presented in Figures 4 and 5 . Zircons from the HZG and CB intrusions are prismatic and generally have well-developed oscillatory zoning (Figure 3 ). Fifty zircons have a wide range of U (70 to 1681 ppm) and Th (22 to 1649 ppm), with high Th/U ratios of 0.1 to 2.35 (Table 2) , indicating their magmatic origins [38] . For the CB intrusion, 11 grains were on or near the concordia curve and yield a 206 Pb/ 238 U weighted mean age of 212.6±2.4 Ma (MSWD=1.5, 2σ), which is considered the best estimate for crystallization age of the CB intrusion ( Figure 5 ). There also are some inherited zircons from the CB intrusion, which yield a weighted mean age of 757±14 Ma for 6 analyses (MSWD=2, 2σ).
Major and trace elements
Major and trace element compositions of the HZG and CB intrusions are given in (Figure 7b) indicate they are both rich in large ion lithophile elements (LILE), depleted in high field strength elements (HFSE), and show spikes in Ba, Sr and K but troughs in Nb, Ta, P and Ti.
Samples of the CB intrusion have higher SiO 2 (73.91% to 74.66 wt.%) than the other Triassic granites in the Qinling orogen [23] , and are peraluminous with 13.78% to The CB granites show different REE patterns (Figure 7c ) with prominent, negative Eu anomalies, and higher REE contents of 152 to 214 ppm and (La/Yb) N ratios of 24.9 to 28.5. PM-normalized trace element patterns (Figure 7d) show the similar features for the CB and HZG intrusions, and both are rich in LILE and depleted in HFSE, although there are some differences. Samples of the CB granite show spikes in Th and U but troughs in P and Ti. The spikes in Rb, Nb and Ta and troughs in Eu, Ba and Sr are more pronounced than in the HZG intrusion.
Discussion
Information from inherited zircon
Inherited zircons in granites can provide information on their magma sources [5, 7, 40] . Neoproterozoic rift magmatism is an important index of the continental crust in the South China Block [7, 41] . There are middle Neoproterozoic magmatic events in the South China Block. Magmatism of 830-740 Ma have been widely documented along the Yangtze margins [42] [43] [44] and its interior region [45] . In comparison, 780-740 Ma igneous suites, including diorite/ gabbro dykes [43, 44] , an adakitic intrusive complex [46] and gabbroic plutons [47] have been recognized in the Kangdian Rift, on the western margin of the Yangtze Block. Furthermore, a bimodal eclogite-gneiss suite has been identified in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [7, 48, 50] . The two groups of zircon U-Pb ages at 830-800 and 780-740 Ma correspond to two periods of extensional magmatism, respectively, due to tectonic collapse of Early Neoproterzoic arc-continent collision orogen [51] and continental rifting in response to breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent [52] . There were no contemporaneous magmatic events in the North China Block [41, 50] . The inherited zircons in the CB granite have U-Pb ages of 757±14 Ma, indicating that its source is a product of mid-Neoproterozoic rift magmatism along the northern margin of the South China Block [51, 52] .
Origin of the monzogranite
The HZG and CB intrusions are both high-K calc-alkaline, while the HZG intrusion varies in rock types from diorite to granite, composed mainly of plagioclase, quartz, biotite and amphibole with minor zircon and apatite. For the HZG granite, there are linear correlations between SiO 2 contents and the other major oxides. In particular, as SiO 2 contents increase, the alkali contents increase, and the other oxide contents decrease. These correlations indicate they are the evolutional products of cognate magma. High Na 2 O/K 2 O, Ca and Sr contents for the HZG intrusion are similar to those for I-type granites. The HZG intrusion shows spikes in Ba, Sr and K but troughs in Nb, Ta, Ti and P, and is rich in LREE and depleted in HREE. These are common features of arc-type igneous rocks. In contrast, the CB granite is rich in K-feldspar, with some muscovite, which is similar to muscovite-bearing peraluminous granitoids [53] . Muscovite-bearing peraluminous granitoids are rich in Si and K, poor in Na, Al, Mg and Ca, and display relative enrichment in HFSE such as Nb, Ga and Y. The CB granite is high in Fe T /Mg, and displays right inclination with a prominent negative Eu anomaly in its chondrite-normalized REE patterns, and shows troughs of Sr, Ba, Ti and P in its primitive mantle (PM) normalized trace element patterns. Compared to the HZG intrusion, the CB granite is depleted in Eu, Ba and Sr, which suggests it underwent fractionation of plagioclase. Thus the CB is the strong differentiation granite and thus a product of highly evolved magma, and shows features of post-collision A-type granites [54] . This suggests that the Qinling orogen at this time was evolved into an extensional period after the main collision [9] .
Mafic enclaves are ubiquitous in the Triassic granites in the Qinling orogen. Their mineral compositions and textures imply that they are associated with magma mixing, and zircon Lu-Hf isotopic compositions show that they were derived from reworking of Neoproterozoic juvenile subcontinental lithosphere mantle (SCLM) [30, 34] . Mafic enclaves in the central phase of the HZG intrusion show similar mineral compositions and textures, which implies they have the same origin. Thus the HZG intrusion could be formed by magma mixing. The central phase of the HZG intrusion is high in Mg#, Cr (58.6-113 ppm) and Ni (20.1-35.5), also suggesting possible addition of mafic magma. The high Sr concentrations (246 to 589 ppm) imply a plagioclase-rich (i.e. intermediate) source; and the concave-upward REE patterns without significant Eu anomalies suggest the presence of amphibole restite [55] . On the basis of the above arguments, the HZG intrusion was likely originated from partial melting of a source rich in plagioclase, whereas the CB granite is a product of highly evolved magmas which experienced fractionation of plagioclase.
Geodynamic implications
The Late Triassic granites are widespread in the Qinling orogen (Table 1 ). There are also the same episode of alkali granites in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [56, 57] , which also show the similar patterns of arc-like REE and trace element distribution [5, [58] [59] [60] . The Neoproterozoic age of inherited zircons in the CB granite indicates that its source is a product of mid-Neoproterozoic rift magmatism along the northern margin of the South China Block. The similar origin has been inferred for the protoliths of UHP metaigneous rocks in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt [7, 49, 50] . These similarities in geochemistry and geochronology for the Late Triassic granites between Qinling and Dabie-Sulu imply that they have the same origin. They corresponds to syn-exhumation magmatism [48] and thus are ascrible to extensional anatexis of the exhuming continental slab itself [5, 6] .
In summary, petrogenesis of the HZG and CB intrusions can be postulated as follows. In the Neoproterozoic, growth and reworking of juvenile continental lithosphere occurred during breakup of Rodinia supercontinent along the northern margin of the South China Block. In the Paleozoic, arc magmatism was initiated by northward subduction of the north-eastern part of the Paleo-Tethys oceanic crust [3, 14, 61, 62] . Then the continental collision between the South and North China Blocks occurred in the Triassic, resulting in the formation of thickened crust along the Mianlue suture zone and the formation of UHP metamorphic rocks in the Dabie-Sulu orogenc belt [6] . Subsequently slab break-off occurred at shallow depth [8, 63] , the subduction of continental crust was terminated and exhumation of deeply subducted continental lithosphere occurred. At this time there was a thermal pulse associated with the slab break-off due to upwelling of the asthenospheric mantle along the Mianlue suture. This upwelling would trigger partial melting of the orogenic crust that has the tectonic affinity of the South China Block. The crustal materials of different compositions would be involved in the extensional anatexis, giving rise to the HZG and CB granites, respectively.
Conclusions
The zircon U-Pb ages of the HZG (214±1 Ma for the central phase, 213±3 Ma for the marginal phase) and CB intrusions (213±2 Ma) are identical to the other Triassic granites in the Qinling orogen as well as alkali granites in the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt. They both show similar arc-type patterns of REE and trace element distribution. The CB is a strong differentiation granite and shows the features of post-collision A-type granites, and its occurrence suggests that the Qinling orogen was evolved into an extensional period after the main collision. Inherited zircons in the CB intrusion have U-Pb ages of 757±14 Ma, suggesting that its source is a product of mid-Neoproterozoic rift magmatism during breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent along the northern margin of the South China Block. The HZG and CB intrusions were derived from partial melting of the continental crust of different compositions during the exhumation.
